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I found inyseif fie to face, ftar tho i tittie, witls thio CommIiit-
tee of tio l'Society for tho Proleagatiu'n iaf the osj~ Cano)n
Gregory, of St. Pituls presidced. 'About iifty wetre present, ainoung
thcrn the Bishiop- of NowfotunuUlan(, -3titruriti-, >ve~rely, baut noue
tise Icas forcible iii his appeal on behialf of hiq seagirt Diticeso,
Nvhich, I uiay add, iost nottlilnig of its porsui-siveniesà by its cotin-
biiied modosty alîud brevity. Hoe lut ine Bay, p)are.ithot.ic:iIy,
for the infounation of ai intending, alblIuc;Lît3 ti, theso great
stocietie, that they have no cars fur écloiqucuce, oratoricai display
in tiseir presenco is as coiinpiutely lust as it would bo iii an audi-
ence at a :nissionary Drawin- Room Meeting. WVlitt thoy asic
and expect, and, if tloy cati, ivill gladly resjmond to is a simple
atraight-forward recital of facts, followcd by a brief, iucid state-
ment of nctual and pressing isecossities. For usyseli, I cannot,

spf eak too trongiy of tise courte8y oxtended to mie perionaiiy by
t le socretaries of tise Society, witis whons I was frequently
brouglit into contact, or of tlsu- attentive, sympathectic hieariing- gsv
en by the Comnsittee lu tise midst of a long Eist of IlAgenda, "to

iny story of tise work anad waxsts of Aigonia. Alrcssdy, before
nîy arrivai in, Engiand, a promise Isad been given of a conditional
grant, en eatsy terine, of £1000 toward5 tise endowient of tho
Diocese, over and ahove tise £450 allowed us for tho stipends of
suissionaries. (Thsis latter sumn sisice 1882, had been inecased te
£650.) StUR more ro-zontly, tise suin of £100 %vas given towards
the purchaso of a missionary boat, and Iater stiil, nt tise annuai
ineeting, hield six wcelrs ago, another £100, for 1885, to aid ini
its mnaint>snaixce.

]3efore going rathoir, let me liero refer to an imputation whichi
lias heen cast on this Society on the ground of its ailegod sympa-
thy ivitli one extreine Scisool of Thcology, as shown, it was isup-
posed, b>' tise fact tisat it numbered amnoug its supporters inemi-
bers, botîs lay and clerical of organi7ations so pronouuced as tise
iC.B.S., IlE.O.U. Iland oChers of a simnilar type. Indeed 1

have reason ?o believe that I have inyseif beau rogarded ivitli
somnewlsat (if su5picion iii certain quarters, iii consoquence of ap-
p.earing a3 its advocaste, both in puipit and on piatforrn, iwhile in
England. Now for my own theologicai reputation I aran ust
verymucîs concerned. À residence of five and twventy years on
this &ide the Atlantic ought to have made an end of controvers>'
on that point. For the IlS.I'.G., ilhowever, 1 anm couîstrained
to speakl, and as a dut>' imposed on mie not oniy by my> gratitude
for its kinduess, but by a simple sense of righit and justice, to
affirm, tisat tise insinuation alluded to le unjust, because absolutel>'
groundiesa. Thse IIS. P. G. Ilis a Il surcli Society, il pure and
simple, no broader than t'ha ciiurch herseif is, and ne imrrowcer.
Thoological "ltendencies, il in tise ver>' nature of the case, aise
lias, and oaa have, nane. The charter under whioi ase acta
expresiy limits hier fusîctions to questions cf finance. Rer du-
ties are simpiy Iltise roeivinig, manag-ing, and dispasing of funds
coutributed for the religions instruction of tise lCing's subjeets
heyoad tise seas." B>' hier very constitution, tiserefore she is
fcrbidden to flausît tise party fiag, or showv any preferenco for
one stripe of theologciczl tisouglit rather thais another. And hier
histor>', stretching, backward, as it does, well nigi two isundred
years, beara witness to tise faitisfuliess with whichi sha hias f ul-
filled tisis trust. Arcli-bishopa and Bisliops, identified witls
widely different " scisools, »have presided in lier councls. Cher-
g>' and laity front extreine "riglit i and "ileft, il have sat upon
her Board. Diceses, wido as tise poles asundur tiieologcicaiiy, no
leas tisas geograpisicail>', have beeu safely oarried over tise lisoals
of financialdifficuity by hier timel>' hesefactions. Theso are thîe
simple fants of tise case, and tlîey will suflice, 1 arn sure, with
every fair-minded person, to dispose effectuaiiy of tise charge
that tisis voîserahie Society' is one-sided lu its sympathies. So
long as tihe Churchs of Eugiaad continues Oathoic ausd comipre
hensive-ani alas for hier when she ceases to ho so--so long
must tihe IlS.P.G., I that generous nursing niotiior of tia
chureh's ciidren Ilbeyond the seas, " continue the broad, al
inoiudiisg pohicy which aise lisas hitherto pursued. Rer ver>' rat-
s;mj di etre forbida hier deviatlng fromn it aven b>' a hiairs-breadth.
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Letter froxn the Marquis Of Lorne.

Since reaclsing Canada, the Bishop hlis received tise fol-
lowing latter frosu tise Marquis of Lorne.

INivErÂRÂA.Y. May Ilthi, 1884
My DEÂR Bisnoip-I ams delightcd te hear that your ef.

forts li England have not been unavailing, and tliat tise Al-
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goma navy lias becen startcd. May yeu prosper in thse
Zetto&ia (wvill it not have t-) ho chîristenied afresisb, and bear
sE:nie lem. lieathen naine ?) and ho able to'viL;it maniy happy
-cet tienen ts aiengyeur shores is thse future. IBeiîeuld muci
lîke te have hasd a chance of aeeing yeu again before you
heft., but shial net rehiniquisls a hope te vieit yeunsome day
oui the uthmer aide before you again cross to thse old world. I
shall look out for sonme acceunt of your doings ini thse Cana-
diati papers or in tise future "Sauit Ste. Marie Herald!'
With tise best and lîcarticat wvishes for your welfare. Believo

ne, my dear Bislsop. Yours very truiyL Rq,

NEEPIGON.
M:r. Wilson lias juet roceived the foilo'wing lottor frein thse

11eV. R. Reisisoîs
NEGwiNiENANO, Miay 3Oth 1884

My Dr.Ai Mit. WiLSON. -I ans sure you will be sorry to, iscar
that tIse poor Inîdiana have beau visited with hoth aicknes and
liunger since tIse lat of Marcli lut. Thrce of our number hiavo
died, amoiig whoin ivas poor oid Wesqua whio travelled with me
f orty nsiles tluruugls tise hus but nover aurvived tise effects of thso
wearisoie journay. She liad beau. accustomed te pray> for at
ieast two usostis hefore she died. At firat sise got a bad ceugis
and tîsen pains througli ail lier linîba. On tise 3lat day of March
I sat by lier bed aide reading tho Indian New Testament. I re-
suarked te lier that ase ;vas very weak ansd snigit net live long,
and suggested te liser tisat shie sisould on that ver>' evening bc
baptised. "No*," Bai d sue, IlI will net die se soon, I know very
iw eliltisat I shsail sce msu>'star and son-in-iaw haro rioit aumnier
and tîsat ail of us slial be haptised together in tise ohiurcis." I
said ag-aix, IlWeV kaowv net wiiat siail ho on tise inorrow-Noiw
la tise acoepted tie, iiow is thse day of salvation." Il er last
words te nie wero "lKaisween isongooima pahmah Neeboiug."
TIse next mc'rning nt day break hier spirit had flowni to lus Whîo
gave it.

Oms tise 3otis cf Mardi « "Nuckoo" il odigoogins aideat son die
of inflamniation of thse lunga. Ho sufferad awfuily but lie nover
ce.ased te, pra>' and hook te Jeas-Ris hast words wer I "Joas
Christ Tabaningayuu gSlîahwanemeeshin."

Oms April tie rd Jane Geeneesis' stop mnotiseraise died after
tlsree days illness-Sie aise trusted la tise Savieur with a simple
Isonest child-like faitis-and was eue of tise mst constant attend-
ants aîsd auxieus isteners la tise whole congrega tion.

Kai pukeda and lus whlse famil>' were aise grievnus>' afhicted.
Iliiiiseif, wife and daugliter are atill ver>'weak aud Iknew net
how it sua>' end.

They are niow living in a wvigwain about twent>' miles front tise
%i'ssion la order tisat tise>' nia>' e able te get a hittie freah ment;
tise fias faiied, aIse tise cariboo, net ene could they get tlsrough
tise wisole winter, and tison last>' iin we turnod eut tise seed
potîstues that we had securel>' stored away we found that tisey
ivuere ainsoast ail frozaes; of course we could net 800 them dia of
isungec and whilst our store lasted tise>' lad their part. Thon
our store gave eut and for about tise hast mentis we are living on-
tirel>' on fish and haif frozea potatoea, and isich w-le it still
more severe navigation la two wepks hater than usuai. ihis day
tise hake was ciaared and'iwe hopa te start for Red Rock at ans
ean>' heur in tise iorning. We were sisut right la sine@ tise
hast cf M1arcis. Tise riyer was open but we ceuld net walk on tise
laL-es. 1 sent te tise Neepigon Poest tise last week ins April for à
little fleur assd meai. It %vas a rlsk tise doge couhd not waik on
tise sharp pieces cf ice-one dog died ou the way and tise muais
had te pull tise tohoggea tise catira way hack. «%Ve are aIl pratty
wahl but tise littie eues or>' continually for breud, aud thisorfat


